Biodynamic Whole Foods Diet,
Farming/Gardening, and
The GMO Dragon
Michaelmas Festival & Conference

Saturday, 14 th October
10:30am to Dusk

Stonehaven Farms, Hershey, USA
Natural Living in the Spirit of the Knights Templars
Corps de Michael and Friends cordially invite you to join us for a Michaelmas Festival
convening on the weekend of the 710th Anniversary of the Templar Arrest, 13th October 1307.
This year's festival will celebrate the 10th Anniversary of the Knights Templars International
Conference co-sponsored by Corps de Michael near Philadelphia, 12 th -14th October, 2007.
For over two hundred years the Knights Templars healed Europe through a new spiritual
impulse inspiring practical innovations in agriculture, architecture, medicine, banking, and
community life. On Friday, the 13th of October 1307, the Templars were impeded by a jealous
king—710 years later the growing movement for natural living, organics, and Biodynamics
faces challenges from corporations who are rapidly patenting genetically modified seeds
engineered for germination, gestation, and cultivation in cancer causing glyphosate and other
harmful pesticides. How can the modern movement for natural living overcome or conquer
the GMO dragon through spiritual insight, Biodynamics, and community life?
Celebrating the 280th Anniversary of Stonehaven Farms (1737-2017), founded by Thomas
Logan in the heart of William Penn's Holy Experiment, the Festival will include a keynote
address, The Holy Grail of Nutrition and Community Life with David Lenker, a study on
Anthroposophical Nutrition, Goldenrod Natural Cold Remedy Workshop with Isis Natura
Barlup, practical hands-on community application of Biodynamic 500 preparation on the St.
John's Meadow, burying of cow horns for Biodynamic 'potentizing' of cow manure during
Winter months, community potluck, community sharing of experiences by those who farm or
garden organically/biodynamically, and a Michaelmas Bonfire!
A complete program follows. Nous avons hate de vous vour a l'Endroit le plus Doux sur
Terre (We look forward to seeing you in the Sweetest Place on Earth).
For information or registration call: 717-964-3376 or write:
thecorpsdemichael@yahoo.com

www.corpsdemichael.org

